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What to Do for Urinary Tract Irritation 

{UTI} 

Immediately stop eating ALL sweets. Sugars are extremely irritating for the bladder and promote bacterial/fungal 
growth in the urinary tract. 

Immediately stop consuming alcohol, coffee, and any caffeine rich substance. 

Simplify your diet so that energy can be used for healing, rather than digesting. Focus on nourishing soups, steamed 
or lightly sautéed vegetables {especially asparagus and dandelion greens if they are available at your grocery store}. 
Fish and chicken rather than beef and pork. 

Immediately begin drinking one quart unsweetened cranberry juice mixed with water daily. Try 1.5 cups of cranberry juice to 2.5 cups of 
water. Sip it in small amounts all through the day … that means carry a jar of it with you and take a few sips at least every 10-15 
minutes.  

{If the cranberry juice upsets your blood sugar handling try MountainRoseHerbs Cranberry Powder and add 1-2 teaspoons to 
your morning and/or evening ClearVite shake. ClearVite is a very good smoothie supplement that will provide broad nutritional 
support. You can drink 1-2 shakes a day.} 

 

REST … rest is actually essential in averting cystitis. 

Take extra probiotics … if you usually take probiotics once a day, bump it up to twice a day. Advanced Naturals 150 billion to recover 
from antibiotic therapy, then phase down to Advanced Naturals 90 billion 1 a day after you recover, and then perhaps Advanced 
Naturals 50 billion 1 a day for maintenance. 

Take extra vitamin C with plenty of water and cranberry juice to urinary tolerance {How to take Therapeutic Vitamin C}. Remember, too 
much vitamin C will give you diarrhea, so stop as soon as you notice any gurgling in the intestines. It helps to take vitamin C with 
Quercetin to enhance the body’s ability to assimilate the C, take 1 capsule with each dose of vitamin C. Generally, 2 tablets of Biotics 
Bio-C Plus 1,000 every 3 hours will work for most adults. 

Alternatively, take a broad spectrum anti-oxidant like Biotics BioProtect to support your immune system 3 capsules 3 times a day with 
breakfast lunch and dinner, or Biotics Bio-Immunozyme Forte 2 capsules 3 times a day with breakfast lunch and dinner. 

Take one bottle of Biotics Renal Plus 1-4 tablets, 2-4 times a day … this supplement contains cranberry, so if you do not do well sipping 
on cranberry juice during the day, you can use this instead. 

Take one bottle of Biotics Nephra-Zyme 3-6 tablets, 2-4 times a day … if urinary irritation recurs after you stop taking Nephra-Zyme, 
order another bottle and take it at a lower dosage of 2 tablets, 3 times a day … this supplement really helps to soothe and heal the 
delicate tissues within the urinary tract that are irritated by infection. 
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Typically, herbal tea is very helpful for flushing out urinary tract infections. Drink one cup of a 
urinary tonic herbal tea three times a day for at least one week. A good recipe is: 

1 part cleavers 

1 part chickweed 

2 parts cornsilk 

2 parts dandelion leaf 

1/4 part ginger root 

1 teaspoon of the above herb mixture to 1 cup boiling water, let it steep for 15 minutes, 
strain, drink 

Alternatively, you can purchase MountainRose Cornsilk Extract and use 2 droppers full in 
your watered-down cranberry juice 2-3 times a day. Or MountainRose Urinary Care Extract, 
using 2 droppers full in your watered-down cranberry juice 2-3 times a day. 

Finally, to cope with the bacterial overgrowth you will need to use some anti-microbial tinctures. NutraMedix Cumanda and Takuna are 
great because they also help regulate the inflammatory response, but Samento, Houttuynia, Mora and Quina will also work. Take 2-3 
times a day, 5-30 drops in water, 30 minutes before a meal … start with 5 drops and work your way up, increasing by 2-3 drops each 
day as needed. 
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What About Kidney Stones? 

 

{What Causes Kidney Stones} 

The kidneys are bean-shaped, fist-sized organs that sit in the middle of your back 
around the 12th rib. They filter wastes and excess fluids from the body, producing 
urine. 

All stones in the body are formed from two substances … cholesterol or minerals 
… and you can find stones that are a combination of the two {this is most likely in 
the gallbladder}. The mineral that is most often associated with kidney stones is 
calcium … in the form of calcium oxalate, or calcium phosphate.  

Kidney stones can cause intense pain in the kidneys, felt in the sides and back below your ribs and even all the way down into the groin 
and thighs. The pain can come and go, varying in intensity, and intensifying when passing urine. When stones are present, urine will 
become foul-smelling and cloudy, brown or pink colored, sometimes even a little bloody. Kidney stones can even cause nausea, 
vomiting, fever and chills. 

Caucasian, middle-aged men {30-60 years old} who are taking medications {especially antacids} or have a history of gout and chronic 
UTIs, and eat a standard processed food diet and drink a lot of soda, caffeine and alcohol, are most prone to developing kidney stones. 

Dairy is one of the number one aggravators of kidney dysfunction. Dairy products contain essentially 4 things: calcium, phosphorus, 
protein and fat. Calcium and phosphorus are two minerals that pose a lot of difficulty to stressed kidneys and can build up to form 
stones. 
 
The kidneys are easily stressed by high levels of acid in the body. This is how some conventional doctors come to the conclusion that 
“ascorbic acid” {vitamin C} will cause kidney stones … but, that is NOT the case. Acid in the body comes from a diet high in processed 
foods {dairy, sugars, quick burning carbohydrates, low quality vegetable oils and trans fats}. Additionally, ascorbate {the active ion in 
vitamin C} does increase the body’s production of oxalate; BUT, in actuality, vitamin C does NOT increase oxalate stone formation. 
 
Also, if a person has inferior digestion and they are eating large quantities of CAFO meats, then their bodies will generate a good deal 
of ammonia when poorly digesting the meat … this will also put stress on the kidneys. 
 
Not to mention one of the biggest factors … hydration … most people are in a chronic state of low-level dehydration. A person that 
drinks large amounts of sweet tea or soda puts an enormous amount of stress on the kidneys. There is a lot of phosphatidic acid added 
to soda {as well as other processed foods}. 
 
Kidney failure occurs when the kidneys are not able to filter the blood, leaving wastes and excess fluid to build up in the body. 
 
Risk factors for developing kidney disease included: a history of diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease or heart failure; 
consuming an unhealthy diet high in processed foods; being overweight; having and enlarged prostate; having liver disease; and taking 
medications that lead to kidney problems {antibiotics, painkillers, blood pressure drugs or immune suppressing drugs}. 
 
A diet that supports kidney health is high in veggies, devoid of dairy and contains moderate amounts of protein. It also actually contains 
supplements that support kidney health … like Biotics NephraZyme, which contains VITAMIN C. Vitamin C does not cause kidney 
stones. It increases urine flow, lowers urine pH and prevents calcium from binding with urinary oxalate. 
 
Herbs that support kidney health include: stinging nettle, burdock root, dandelion root and rehmannia. 
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To Alleviate Symptoms of Kidney Stones, AVOID: 
 
 
Caffeine and Alcohol: are dehydrating and can worsen kidney stones; alcohol is extremely high in purines which elevate uric acid, a 
contributor to kidney stones 
 
Conventional Processed Meats and Cold Cuts: the chemicals used to treat these meats cause the body to excrete calcium, which 
means more calcium is sent to the kidneys where it can build up and contribute to stone formation 
 
Inflammatory Foods: foods high in lectins like nightshades {white potatoes, peppers, eggplant, tomatoes, beans and nuts}, dairy, 
glutinous grains {wheat, barley, rye, etc.}, sugar 
 
Foods that are VERY High in Oxalic Acid: spinach and rhubarb; dietary oxalate is generally not a significant factor in stone formation 
contrary to popular belief 
 
Soda: sodas contain phosphoric acid, which can worsen kidney stones 
 
Sugary Foods: Sugars are extremely irritating for the bladder, inflammatory, and promote bacterial/fungal growth in the urinary tract. A 
high sugar diet is also associated with kidney stone formation by causing urinary calcium buildup. 
 
 

To Alleviate Symptoms of Kidney Stones, Please Do: 
 
Maximize Fluid Intake: fresh pressed carrot juice is high in citrates which inhibit the buildup of uric acid and also stops calcium salts 
from forming. Stay hydrated. Take your body weight, multiply that by 2, and the result is the number of ounces of water you need to 
drink daily to be hydrated. 

Eat Vegetables: green leafy vegetables {excluding spinach and rhubarb}, cruciferous vegetables, freshly juiced carrots, butternut 
squash 

Take a Magnesium Supplement: to maintain an ideal 1:2 balance of magnesium to calcium 

Take a B-Complex Supplement: which contains B-6 {B6 deficiency produces kidney stones} 

 


